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EXP」郁雄丁ORY　持富国O寓A職DU調
㌦.涌3 SuDject e字油eすeしし〇両的d子種イセ　手的uし〇七青en塙をh● t●噂
o亨cjuties in the Cc,mmen Customs Tar膏f fo「 anumberof
as∴requeSted by the Membe「 State.
手持y弓∪裏P輔ミロon
Cuしtu aしitems,
ニt is partしy a proしongation and partしy a new measure.
2.こてSeemS aPPrOP「iate to the Commission that a duty suspension is
justified for t・he goods　しisted in the annex to this 「eguしation・　’
The Commission proposes a totaしsuspension `for those products for
which Community production does not exist o「 is minimaし"
Å pa「tiaしsuspensior‘ is p「oposed in cases whe「e the Community
pr。duction cove予S Onしy a part of the requ廿ementS and where the
aboしition of the duty protection does not jeopardize the ma「ket
fo「 that production. The 「ate of the
pa「tiaししy suspended rfuty depends on the extent of the possibしe Co胴u証ty
SuPPしy to the Co軸unity use予S. The Commission　うs aしso　しooking for the
right baしance between the inte「ests of the suppしiers, uSerS and the
COnSume「S in the Commurity.
It aしso takes into account the need to p「otect empしOyment.
3・ The proposed m.easures are confined to a fixed pe「iod because of the
difficuしties of estimating the evoしution of the basic facto「s.
4. For∴a nUmber of items for which the Member States aしso requested duty
SuSPenSions the Commission does not pr°POSe a tariff measure:
a) 03.01 A工b)　　saしmon, fresh (しive or dead), Chiししed or
f「°Zen
The CommissionIs opinion is that because of工rish and United
Kingdom p「oduction′ the duty suspension requested by F「an誓,
Germany and Denmark, is not appropriate.
工t shouしd be furthermore noted that as the p「esent CCT duty
「ate is onしy 3.3% it is questionabしe whethe「 a duty
WOuしd have a significant impact on the price of the f
PrOduct.
uSPenSIOn?」???
??」 ??
b) ex 03.01 B I h) 
ex 03 • 0 1 S I. id 
ex 03.01 B I q) 
ex 03 • 0 1 8 II a) 
and B II b) 7 
2 -
Cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus callarias), fresh, 
chilled, whole, intended for processing 
Haddock, fresh, chilled, whole, intended for 
processing 
Hake CMerluccius spp ) fresh, chilled, whole, 
intended for processing 
Fillets of hake (Merluccius spp ), fresh, chilled 
or frozen, intended for processing 
The duty suspensions requested by Denmark, for the abovementioned 
white fish do not seem justified, because Landings from Norway and 
East European countries, at relatively low prices, have caused dif-
ficulties throughout the Community market. 
The Commission believes that the problems experienced by Danish 
processors could be alleviated by better contacts with Community 
catchers (particularly Ireland and the United Kingdom) and, 
furthermor~ Denmark has the possibility to benefit from a 
reduced rate of 3.7% for Icelandic cod and haddock. 
c) ex 03.03 A I Tails of crawfish, chilled or frozen, shelled 
or not 
The Commission cannot accept that subsidises in form of a duty 
suspension (as requested by France and the United Kingdom) should 
be granted for these Luxury goods which unlike in usual cases of 
duty suspension are not intended to improve the competitivity of 
Community processors, but are sold direct to the consumer. 
d) ex 16.04 C II Spiced and salted herrings, in immediate packings 
cf a net capacity of 10 !<2 or more of ,,~ii..:h the 
averaye weight of 7 headless herrings is greater 
than 1 kg 
The sensitivity of the Community herring market is ~uch that the 
I 
requested duty suspension (Denmark) does not seem ju~tified. 
There exists a duty reduction to 10% for this type of herring 
from Iceland and there are in addition measures for herring and 
other semi-finished herrings products erga omnes. 
•: 
5. Attention is dr-a剛tO the fact t南t the Counciし　Resoしution of 27.6.19了4
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-::·i~~ CO~:Nc:L ')f Tt-11: EU.I\OPF ... ~ 
cc,\·ri\.H 1 N rrn :s. 
.H.~;._/~n:~ fC(-!:trd til rhc ""fn:·aty cs~.1b!1 )!·.:l·;;_~ ti1~ :Suropt.'J.n 
r~(O:IOlni<. Cc.n(.!TiUfllty. a~:.J in ? !n;culrJf Arti\.:ic 18 
ii .• vii•g n·,~.:rd t•> lh<' •h.dt Rcgul <liM• ~uhmartnl by 
tih· CtH1lllll,~ion. 
\Y/i;. ... :n .. ·,\'\ t):,Jdut.fiO!~ 1n th~ C•>i..~r~·a . r~1rv of the 
protilH. L\ ~;)<.'Cif h'd '' ~ th~~ R .... ·f~U l~1t~-...H1 i!'- (Ul fL'tHly 
in;1dc(~U;d:l· or 1:uu-l· .;t~t<:ni:; v;:H:i ~~;~ pn.~\hH .. 't'r:"l thu.~ 
c.•nno: mct't tilt' nc t~cb of user indu,:r•t:s in the 
Co.;1muaaty ; , 
\;/h<..":c.l:-. 1t~ <:t.:tldin · .h(':\ i£ lS in [::e u1ttr{'!,')t o! rh~.: 
'-...OJii'11nthlity to ~l~!->J -.:ud th~ :l:;t~ ~r.ornous C:t'!H!llOtl 
CllStOm$ TMiif c!u~i, '• onlv. puti.Jlv. p:HUCI•I:.cly ;.lfh'c• 
the goods in qunl''"' :11,. produn:d in the Community 
and i.1 the ocher c,, ;;::. w >ll~pcnd them tot.•iiy; 
Wh'crcJb, i.~ ,vit:w of the· dnficulr;. of a,~,-,,mg ac'cu-
rateiy ~iHJrt-L'-"fl11 tn .. ·nd!\ tn the C('t)nornic ~itu.ithHl Hl 
the rc!cvant ~cdc>r::., M•,pen~iun IIH:a::.ure;; >hould be 
taken only temporarily by fixing, their period of vali-
dity by rdc,·encc to the •nten:st~ of Community 
produceon, 
Artid, I ' 
The otutonomous Common Cu,:.tom~ Tariff Juti;:s for 
the products listed in the t.•bk.; ;mncxed hl·rcto shai1 
ht· ,uspt·ndcd at the let·! andi,-att.:d again~t each of 
tht·m. 
These susper.sions shall bt' app:.t;.ble: 
from 1 July to 31 
the products Listed in Table I, 
-from 1-.J.;Iy. 1932to 30 Jun_e 1983 for 
_products Listed in Table II· 
Artid.· 2 
This Reguhuion shall enter into force on. 1 
1'!11:. lkgui..non ~h.lii be bindmg in it1> cntir.:cy and directly :>pp:icab!e tn all Member 
Sra!l'-.. 
DoiH' at 
For the Council 
• 
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TAbLE I! 
--·~----·-,----------------~·--~--,-------CCT Rate of 
autonomous 
ex 03.01 B T g) 
ex 03.03 B I q) 
ex 03.01 C 
..:x 03.01 c 
ex 03.02 C 
07.01 G III 
ex 07.03 E 
ex 07.04 8 
ex 08.01 A 
ex 08.01 A 
I 
Descri ptton 
Lesser or Greenland halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides otherwise known 
as 'Hippoglossus reinhardtius'), fresh, chilled or frozen, whole, headless or in 
pieces 
Sturgeons, fresh, chilled or frozen, whole, headless or in pieces, intended for 
processing (a) (b) 
Soft roes, frozen, intended for the manufacture of deoxyribonucleic acid 
(DNA) (a) 
Hard fish roes, fresh, chilled or frozen 
Hard ftsh roes, salted or in brine 
Horse-radish (Cochlearia armoracia) fresh or chilk:d 
Mushrooms, excluding cultivated mushrooms within the meaning of 
subheading 07.01 Q I, in salted or sulphur water or to which other 
substance; ensuring their temporary preservation haw been added, but not 
specially prepared for Immediate consumptiOn 
Mushrooms, excluding cultivated mushrooms within the meaning of 
subheading 07.01 Q I, dried, dehydrated or evaporated, whole or in identi-
fiable slices or pieces, intended for treatment other than simple repackmg 
for retail sale \21) (c) 
Dates, fr~;h or dried, intended for the processing industry, other than for 
the produ.:tton of alcohol (a) I 
\ Dates, fresh-~r dried, for pa~ki~g-fo_r_ ~~rail sale into i~me-
1 dtatc packings of a net capacity not exceeding I 1 kg (.:::<) 
duty(%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
11 
0 
0 
0 
0 
CCT 
h .... :;,_lmg 
No 
0810 
ex B, C and ex D 
ex Ol'>.lOD 
ex OIUO D 
ex 09.1H B I 
ex 16.04 A II 
I 
I 
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Description 
Rose-hops, fre'h 
Fruit of the species Vaccinium, whether or not cooked, in frozen state, not 
contaomng Jddcd sugar 
Ro--·-hips. whcth<·r or not cooked, in frozen state, not containing added 
"'J.:.U 
Date>, frozen, 1n immediate packing~ of a net capacity of 5 kg 
or more, not intended for the production of alcohol (a) 
Ground paprika for use in animal feedingstuffs (2!) 
Hard fish roes, washed, cleaned of adherent organs and simply salted or in 
bnne ' I 
ex 16.05 B I Lobster flesh, cooked, to be used by the proces~ 
23.0 7 A 
sing industry for the manufacture of butters 
based on Lobster, pastes, and soups or sauces 
<a) (c) 
Fo;,h or marine mammal solubles 
(a) ChLcb on their use for this special purpose shall be carried out pursuant to the relevant Commu-
nity provisions. 
Rate of 
autonomous 
duty(%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
10 
0 
{h) The w;,p.:mion >hall apply to fish intended to undergo any operation unless they are intended to undergo exclusively one or 
more of the following opcr.1tions : 
- cleaning, gutting, tailing, heading ; 
- cutting (excluding filleting or cutting of frozen blocks); 
- sampling, sorting; 
- labelling; 
- packing; 
- chilling; 
- freezing; 
- decp freezing ; 
- thawing, separation. 
The suspension is not allowed for products intended, in addition, to undergo treatment (or operations) qualifying for suspen-
sion where such treatment (or operations) is (are) carried out at retail or catering level. 
The suspension of customs duties shall apply only to fish intended for human consumption. 
(c) ~owever; the suspension is not allowed where the treatment is carried 
out by retail sale or catering undertakings. 
